
Success Story  Finger Print SCRB 

1. FIR No. 06  Dated 06.01.2019 U/S : 457/380 IPC PS : City Distt. Hisar 

During police investigation Chance prints developed and lifted  by SDC scene of 

crime team stationed at Hisar  of occurrence and sent to FPB with suspected 

person search slips for result. At the Bureau Chance prints and Suspected ten digit 

finger prints were examined by the experts and found that chance print is of 

Akash @ S/o Bhushan. Thus case has been solved with the help of Finger print 

experts. 

.     

Murder Case Solved with the help of Finger Print Expert SCRB 

2..FIR No. 15 dated 17.01.2019 u/s 302, 201,34,120B IPC & 25-54-59 A. Act P.S. 

Sec -05, Gurugram. 

Smt.Sweety w/o sh. Jogendersingh has complained dated 15.01.2019 that her 

husband is a taxi driver. He went on his discover M/Cycle HR-26BV-8131 on 15-16 

night at 1 am and don’t come back. 

During police investigation it was found that Jogendersingh has murdered and his 

deadbodyrecovered  form sewer. The Chance prints developed and lifted  by SDC 

Rishi Raj scene of crime team stationed at GGM from M/Cycle HR-26BV-8131 and 

other article found at place of occurrence and sent to FPB with suspected five 

persons search slips for further action at the Bureau. At the Bureau Chance prints 

and Suspected ten digit finger prints were examined by the experts and found 

that some chance prints are of Jage Ram s/o Devi Shah and Vikash s/o Shakti Pal. 

Thus case of murder has been solved with the help of Finger print experts. 

During police investigation Chance prints developed and lifted  by scene of crime 

team stationed at Palwal from iron rod  at place of occurrence and sent to FPB for 

report. At the Bureau Chance prints and ten digit finger prints were examined by 

the experts and found that chance prints are of Nareshkumar s/o ChunniLal. Thus 

case of murder has been solved with the help of Finger print experts. 



 

3. FIR No. 64  Dated 02.06.2019 U/S : 302/34 IPC and   25 Arms Act. PS : Satnali 

Distt. Mahendergarh  

In Village Dalanwas any person shot to Sonu @ Sardar S/o Pardhan and through in 

piliya pond of Dalanwas. 

A Local Pistol pound from the occurrence place. Finger print technician taken 

finger print from the pistol and chance print  from scene of crime. After arrest the 

accused, prepared search slip and sent to SCRB. After comparison these prints 

found that suspected Rakesh @ Patwari S/o Banveer’s left thump print 

matched/identical with chance print. In this way case solved 


